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Dear Friends,
It is my honor to announce that the Danbury Museum will host the annual Hat City Ball,
once again! The gala brings together the greater Danbury community for an exciting
evening of fun and celebration, all in support of this important cause. You definitely will
not want to miss this year’s sock hop theme!
Your sponsorship of the Hat City Ball, on Friday, January 25, 2019 at the Amber Room
Colonnade, will go a long way in continuing to preserve our past, all whilst creating a
memorable evening to always remember. Your support promises to help our museum
maintain and grow as a special place for programs, events, lectures and educational
experiences for all children, adults and visitors.
The Danbury Museum & Historical Society has been educating and preserving our local
history for over 75 years! Danbury has a vibrant past that deserves to be shared and the
museum has done a phenomenal job at spreading this history with the community.
Through welcoming programs for the public and our school children, and by protecting
the historical assets in our community, the Danbury Museum & Historical Society is
keeping our storied past alive.
Please join me in supporting their efforts so that they may continue their mission of
preserving the past, educating the present, and planning for the future.
See you at the Hat City Ball!
Sincerely,

Mark D. Boughton
Mayor

YOUR support of the Hat City Ball is critical to the Danbury Museum’s Mission
The Danbury Museum by the Numbers:
—The museum receives about $86,000 in funding from the City of Danbury and in order to
continue to fulfill our mission, we must raise an additional $125,000.
—It costs DMHS more than $55,000 in insurance and utilities to house and care for our
collective historic assets, whether architectural, archival, or material culture.
—DMHSA annually interacts with thousands of Danbury Public School students in grades 3,
5, 7 and we have a strong tie to Danbury High School and the Rho Kappa History Honors
Society who participate in intern experiences that introduce them to museum work during
the school year.
—The museum enjoys working cooperatively with many partners within the City of Danbury:
the Danbury Public Library, Danbury Police Department, Danbury Fire Department, the
Greater Danbury Chamber of Commerce, CityCenter Danbury, Danbury Senior Center, the
Danbury Garden Club, WCSU, Still River Alliance, just to name a few.
—The museum welcomed more than 30,000 visitors from 14 countries and nearly every state in
the union.
—As the museum visitorship has doubled and then doubled again, you, the Danbury
community have doubled and doubled again your donation of Danbury artifacts and
ephemera. In the last three years more than 10,000 unique artifact donations have been
given to the Danbury Museum.
How Advertising At The Hat City Ball HELPS Your Business:
The Danbury Museum has an average monthly reach of more than 40,000 people across our
social media platforms (FB, Twitter, Instagram, E-mail newsletter).
—Your ad reaches all of these people—plus the audience at the Hat City Ball—multiple times
for little more than a penny per person.
—The ads will run on the big screen at the Amber Room the night of the event and will be
highlighted on the museum’s social media accounts and on the museum’s website.
—The museum’s social media profile has grown exponentially so we are reaching people
YOUR business wants to reach.

The Danbury Museum Historical Society is the steward of our local history—we are the
keepers of Danbury’s diverse and meaningful past to enrich our present and educate our
future. Your advertising and sponsorship support of The Hat City Ball is of vital importance
to the continued success of our mission.

